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C-H bonds are abundant and ubiquitous in organic compounds. Direct and selective 
functionalization of the relatively unreactive C-H bonds that offers ample 
opportunities for efficient synthetic strategies to approach complex organic 
compounds has attracted continuously increasing interest. However, most of such 
synthetic strategies devised so far are catalytic, requiring either transition-metal 
complex or Lewis acid/base as catalyst or/and cocatalyst. Very recently a catalyst-free 
C(sp
3
)-H functionalization process was reported that in-situ produced o-carboryne 
(1,2-dehydro-o-carborane) readily reacts with aliphatic ethers to afford 
regioselectively -carboranylated ethers. This provided a rare and fascinating 
example that a C(sp
3
)-H bond can be readily activated and functionalized by a twisted 
C-C -bond, in spite of the diverse reactivities of twisted C-C -bond of o-carboryne 
and benzyne so-far disclosed. In this thesis, a systematic computational investigation 
has been conducted using density functional theory to explore the reaction 
mechanisms for the reactions of o-carboryne with various ethers and thioether. The 
computational results can be summarized as follows:   
1. o-carboryne has a closed-shell singlet ground state; its first photo-excited state is 
diradical singlet, for which the computed excitation agrees well with the available 
UV-vis experiments. However, our computations disclosed that its ground state can 
readily react with diethylether in gas phase, initiated by H-transfer from ether to 
o-carboryne to give a polarized diradical intermediate and followed by radical-radical 
addition to afford the final product; the H-transfer step is rate-limiting with a very low 
activation barrier. This finding not only illustrates the unusually high reactivity of 
twisted C-C -bond in o-carboryne, but also implies that the reported 
-carboranylation of ethers may not essentially involve the hypothetic diradical form 
of o-carboryne. Further preliminary calculations disclosed that the mechanism for the 
reaction in diethylether solvent differs significantly from that in gas phase, i.e., 
















transfer step being rate-limiting. This shows the chameleonic reactivity of the twisted 
C-C -bond in o-carboryne. 
2. For the reactions of o-carboryne with a lot of ethers differing in the substituents 
on the -C atom, elevated activation barriers were predicted for such ethers with such 
an electron-withdrawing group as CF3 or without any alkyl group attached to the -C 
atom. That is, the hyperconjugation between alkyl substituents and the -C atom 
helps to stabilize the radical/cationic fragment resulting from H-transfer. 
3. For the reactions of diethylether with a lot of substituted o-carborynes with 
different substituent (Ph, Br, I or CH3) attached to B atom, the computed activation 
energy varies with alternation of substituent on o-carboryne. However, no explicit 
trend has been found between the predicted activation energies and the reported yields 
of synthetical experiments, implying that the reported yields of experiments depends 
not only on the activation energy of o-carboryne(s) with ether, but also on the rate of 
in-situ production of o-carboryn(s) from its corresponding precursor compounds. 
4. The reaction of o-carboryne with diethylsulfide is predicted to be initiated by 
barrierless formation of a dative S-C bond between the two reactants, followed by 
-C-H bond cleavage to give an intermediate thiocarbenium-carboranylide complex, 
and ended by cation-anion addition. The C-H bond cleavage step is rate-limiting. The 
B3LYP/6-31+G** predicted activation free energy is ~10 kcal/mol for the reaction at 
298 K, indicating the reaction is viable. This finding offers a feasible synthetic 
strategy for -carboranylation of thioethers. 
In addition, we have computationally investigated the Lewis-acid-catalyzed 
intramolecular [1,5]-H transfer within alkenyl-acetal-functionalized ethers. The 
computations confirmed the hypothetic mechanism proposed by Sames’ et.al. and 
disclosed that the [1,5]-H transfer step is rate-limiting.  
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第一章 绪 论 






















中，人们发现许多含杂原子(O, S, N)的化合物中的 C-H 键具有较高的活性[23]，其
中醚类是一种特殊的有机物[4,24-30]，它们区别于简单烷烃的一个特点是具有杂原
子氧，氧原子使 α-C-H 键的活化能大为降低，从而使 C-H 活化具有较高的活性
与反应选择性。Sames 课题组[1,31-39]在 C-H 活化方面做了许多有意义的工作，其
中[22]利用BF3作为路易斯酸催化剂，烯基缩醛作为反应物，研究发现醚O原子 α-C






















Alajarin 课题组[44-49]利用缩醛类化合物得到了分子内[1,4]-H 和[1,5]-H 迁移反应，
相应的理论计算[45,46]表明，这是氢负离子迁移过程。 
最近，谢作伟课题组 [27] 在研究邻 - 碳硼炔（ 1,2- 去氢 - 邻 - 碳硼烷
(1,2-dehydro-o-carborane)）（用 1a 表示，下同）与醚类的反应时发现，如果利用
乙醚（2a 表示，下同）作为反应溶剂，那么则会得到 1a 插入 2a α-C-H 键的反应
产物，也就是说 1a 促使 2a α-C-H 活化和官能化。对此反应，他们认为是经过氢
原子迁移过程(HAT)，(如图 1.2 Path I)首先 1a 中 C=C 双键产生共振态双自由基，
以此自由基参与 2a α-C-H 氢提取反应后得到双自由基对中间体，接着此中间体
内部电子迁移形成双离子中间体，最后 C-C 键结合得到最终 2a 碳硼炔化产物。 
 




















过程呢（如图 1.2 Path II）？即，首先分子间负氢离子迁移，直接得到双离子中















[50]于 1990 年制备出了第一个 1a 化合物。其合成方法
如下（图 1.4）：在四氢呋喃(THF)溶剂中，利用中正丁基锂移除碳原子上的氢离
子产生双阴离子锂盐，再于 0°C 下与溴反应生成溴化单阴离子。将反应混合物加

















图 1.4 邻-碳硼炔的生成反应 
 
此后，人们发现多种合成 1a 的方法以适应不同的反应条件。例如 Kang 课
题组[51]曾利用 phenyl[o-(trimethylsilyl)carboranyl] iodonium acetate 作为反应前驱
体合成了 1a；谢作伟课题组[52]在 Maitland 课题组的基础上，通过将 Br2 替换为
I2，得到在常温下更为稳定的碘化单阴离子，进而方便地合成 1a。1a C=C 间有
一个 σ 键和一个弱 π 键，类似邻-苯炔 C≡C 三键的成键结构（图 1.5）。然而，1a
是空间立体三维结构，C=C π 键的成键是 p 轨道以一定角度重叠，其轨道重叠程
度比苯炔相应 p 轨道重叠程度弱。理论研究表明[53]，1a 的基态是闭壳层单态，
而单重态与三重态的能量差为 0.93 eV，说明 C=C 的成键状态很弱，电子易被激
发。这样的成键结构使 1a 中 C=C 双键比邻-苯炔的 C≡C 三键更容易被极化，从




图 1.5 邻-碳硼炔和邻-苯炔 
 

























另一方面，如果 1a 与 2a 反应[27]，则可以得到 2a α-C-H 键官能化反应产物。 
 
图 1.6 邻-碳硼炔合成及反应 
 





理论研究，Serrano 课题组[53]曾利用密度泛函 B3LYP 方法研究了 1a 的基态和三

















用 B3LYP 方法来研究 CH3 取代的碳硼烷的相关性质，该研究结果认为，CH3在
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